APHN is the voice of public health nurses on a national level. We work to protect and promote the health and safety of the public by fostering high public health nursing practice standards, promoting and providing educational opportunities, and advancing the public health nursing role.

SUPPORT YOUR NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

MEMBERSHIP PROVIDES

- A dynamic environment where public health nurses can learn from each other and exchange ideas
- Educational offerings, including an annual national conference and periodic webinars
- Leadership development opportunities, including opportunities to serve on association committees and workgroups, regional roles, liaisons to other organizations, and in elected positions
- Opportunities to receive and provide mentorship in public health nursing practice and leadership
- Networking conference calls and meetings
- Communication and social media: website, listserv, Twitter
- Member of the Quad Council Coalition of Public Health Nursing Organizations
- Advocacy through strength in numbers – Membership gives PHNs a powerful voice in national issues
- $50 member discount for employees

JOIN TODAY

JOIN APHN AS AN ACADEMIC MEMBER

- $500 (up to 10 Faculty Members); Includes 2 individual memberships
- $1,000 (over 10 Faculty Members); Includes 3 individual memberships

For more information on membership and to join, please contact APHN:
www.phnurse.org | tel: 614-846-1777 | email: adminasst@phnurse.org